
ACCESSORIUM Sr'UITUR PINCIPALE.

P75r. February 28. WILSON against BURRELL.

z** The fame cafe with the immediately preceding, as flated by Lord Kilkerran.

IN a removing from a tenement, purfued by Wilfon againft Burrell, as having
right to an adjudication, led of the fubje&, with infeftment thereon, on a char-
ter from the town of Edinburgh the fiperior; it was objeaSled for the defender,
to the purfuer's title, that he had no right to the adjudication, which was the
title of the procefs.

He was, it is true, gratuitous affignee, by progrefs, to the heritable bond, con-
taining the perfonal obligation on which the adjudication had proceeded; but
then the adjudication was not conveyed; nor did the difpofition contain any ge-
neral claufe of all that had followed, or might follow, on the debt conveyed.
And it was argued, that no right, whether vohmtary or legal, can pafs from one
party to another, bit by direa conveyance: And, ahhouglx the Lords may, in
fome cafes, have found, that diligence done upon a debt, i's acceffory to the debt
itfelf and intend-d to be conveyed along with it, though not expreffed, thofe-
decifions were faid only to regard conveyances for onerous caufes; in which
cafe, it may be juft to find the cedent obliged to fapply the defeaf of not having
conveyed the diligence; but that it had never been found, that without a fip-
pletory right, which the cedent, for an onerous caufe, might be obliged to grant,
the conveyance of the debt imported a conveyance of the diligence.

But, as in this.cafe, the conveyance was merely gratuitous, there lay no obli-
gation on the cedent to do more than he had done, by conveying the debt itfelf ;_
and Burrell's intereft to plead this was, that he was himfelf creditor, by heritable
bond, on the fubje6t; which might be fufficient to anfiver both debts; whereas
the adjudicaton, now expired, conveyed the property.

TiHE LORD ORDIN ARY having found, that the adjudication, on the heritable
bond, was conveyed, by the difpofition, to the purchafer of the debt on which
it proceeded, although the adjudication was not fpecially conveyed; the Loans

Refufed the petition againft this interlocutor, without anfivers.'
It was ftrange to fuppofe the intention of the difponer to have been to retain.

the adJudication; which could be no longer of ufe to him, after he had transfer-.
red the debt for which it was led; and it was thought a miftake, to fuppofe a fup-
letory conveyance neceffary.
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